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Nine Leave For Active Service
Hanrahan Appointed New
Basketball Team Mentor
By HARLEY S. BLACK

Appointment of Mr. James F. Hanrahan as :r:ew
basketball coach heads the list of changes effected during this past summer in the athletic department here
at Fairfield.
Mr. Hanrahan is a native of
Waterbury' and until recently
occupied the position as coach
at Matianapolis, whose record
last year in basketball incidentally, was 22 wins over 7 defeats.
Under Coach Hanrahan's supervision, the team last season earned the title of "Champions~'.in
the Annual State Prep. School
Tournament.
Mr. Hanrahan. has been
coaching for two years and is
himself a renown· basketball
player having started his athletic career at St. Thomas' in
Bloomfield where he played for
three years. After taking a vacation from sports while attending
St. Mary's Seminary in Baltimore Coach Hanrahan was back
on the courts as a member of
the Georgetown squad.
Not content to give up his beloved basketball, the young man
from Waterbury upon completion of college, turned professional for a full season, with the
sional and for a full season,
played with the Hartford Hur(Continued on Page 3)

Freshman Reception Day
Acquaints Men With Clubs
Reception Day for Freshmen is a traditional event
at most universities. Though it may have a different
name, its purpose is common . . . to famiHarize the
Freshmen with their new surroundings and acquaint
them with the functions of various organizations in the
university.

Two From Faculty
Take Final Vows

Coach James F.

Hanraha~

On August 15, 1950, the final
vows for the Society' of Jesus
were ~aken by Reverend Gabriel
G. Ryan, S.J., and Reverend Gerald A. Kinsella, S.J., of Fairfield University.
Father Ryan entered Boston
College in 1931 and proceeded
to Shadowbrook Normal, from
which he left in 1936. Entering
Weston College, Father graduated from the School of Philosophy in 1939 and then spent one
year studying at Georgetown
University, and another at Holy
Cross where he taught Economics. He then returned to
W est 0 n College Theological
(Continued on Page 4)

Dean Welcomes Students,
Faculty Following Mass

Registration Week
Marks Opening of
New School Year

The entire student body of Fairfield University was
welcomed today as the Reverend W. Edmund FitzGerald, S.J., Dean of the College of Arts and Scien'ces,
officiated at the Mass of the Holy Ghost.

By GEORGE J. DIRGO
Registration of Seniors on
Thursday, September 21, 1950
completed a week of registration
for the academic year 1950-1951.
In conformity with instructions
mailed to them by Registrar Robert F. Pitt, approximately 800
students formally began their
studies. Of the total number,
about 200 registered as entering
Freshmen.
On each of the days designated by the Registrar, students
of the respective classes reported
to Xavier Hall between the
hours of 9:15 A.M. and 11:15 A.M.
Each student reported to a specific classroom where he made
out duplicate copies of his class
schedule. Each card was conveyed to its respective destination. The payment of tuition and
all other fees was effected at the
Treasurer's Office in Berchmans
Hall. Reporting to the Office of
the Dean of Men, students re-'
ceived locker numbers and keys.
Text-books for the coming year
were obtained in the University
book store in Xavier Hall. Book
lists were checked and tabulated
and each student made payment
for all texts received.
Veterans previously enrolled
(Continued on Page 4)

As he addressed the assembly
after Mass Father stressed the
current battle raging throughout
the world that mortal conflict
between o~r Christian culture of
the West and those materialistic
ideologies which would render
man a slave to the laws and
whims of his godless, materialistic superiors.
Father said that this same confiict is being waged in a bloodless yet deadly form in the name
of Education. Relentless conquest of nations has been accomplished in the past, and is
being accomplished today, not
so much by armed conflict as by
"immoral opportunism of materialistic statesmen and the treason of young intellectuals." The
Red Menace has struck terror
into the hearts of men not by
force of arms, but by threats and
pressure upon the moral weakness of its victims. Father mentioned as an example of this
practice the "horrible perversion
of the integrity of the mind and
the mouthing of moral principIes" in the United Nations.
Father FitzGerald said this is
the same as the mentality of our
judiciary who can declare God
"guilty of illegal entry into the
classroom," causing the minds

This is the purpose of Fairfield University's Reception Day.
Started last year by Fairfield's
first Junior Class, it was so successful and beneficial that it
can easily become traditional.
John Mahaney, President of
the Junior Class, is Chairman of
the event this year. A native of
Waterbury, Mahaney is enrolled
in the. Bachelor of Sciences
course.
At a meeting called by Mahaney on Thursday, September
14, plans were formulated by
representatives of various clubs
in the university. Procedure was
determined for the day, and several committees were appointed.
Robert Wakin was nominated
and elected Chairman of the
Planning Committee. It is the
responsibility of this committee
to assure each club a booth dUring Reception Day, and to designate specific positions of the
booths. Wakin has as his assistants Edward Flannery and William Heagney who voluntarily
offered their assistance. Both
Flannery and Heagney are Seniors.
Harold Mullen was appointed
Chairman of the Guide Committee. This will plan and provide
tours of the building for the
Freshmen. John Dieter, Treasurer of the Junior Class, was appointed Chairman of the Finance
Committee. This committee will
be responsible for debts incurred
for refreshments' and decorations.
Twelve clubs or organizations
were represented at the September fourteenth meeting.

------------of our children to be trained
merely as a refinement of material forces. Since material forces
can be held together by nothing
but physical force, a nation
whi.ch has denied God and the
spiritual prerogatives of the
soul must require physical restraint to assure its unity and
existence.
Father praised the Faculty of
Fairfield University for offering
the powerful and necessary principles needed today to combat
these forces of atheistic materialism. Our education is founded
on the enviable unity of belief
in God, loyalty to his commands, the search for Truth, and
the realization of the beauty
which God has fashioned in the
world and human life.
Students of such institutions
throughout the world are like
seeds implanted in good soil,
with spiritual care, which thrive ,
under the sunlight of eternal
Truth. Thus fortified with the
principles of Christian culture
which have brought man to the
noblest heights of human life,
we can battle the "materialistic
ideologies that have degraded
man to the condition of a monster."

JOHN MAHANEY

National Guard~
Reserve Units
First To Leave
The tumult from the hills of
Korea has reverberated strongly
throughout the world. In all
freedom-loving lands men are
being called from their homes
and professions to fight the Communist-inspired aggression in
that distant land. Fairfield University, one among many, already has felt the consequences
of Korea. With the activation
of numerous National Guard reg;
iments, Marine, and Air Force
Reserves, nine men have withdrawn their enrollments and reported for active military service.
During the summer, four members of the Senior Class, two
members of the Junior Class,
and three members of the Sophomore Class were activated and
thus were compelled to terminate their education.
43rd Federalized
On September 5, 1950 the
United States government federalized National Guard units of
the 43rd Division and planned
the immediate movement of the
troops to Camp Pickett in Virginia. This action directly affected several Fairfield men.
John Meehan, a member of
the 192nd Field Artillery attached to the 43rd Division, was
activated accordingly. He is assigned to the Headquarters Battalion and enters service as a
(Continued on Page 4)

Nine Members
To Complement
Present Faculty
By GEORGE J. DIRGO
Reverend W. Edmund FitzGerald, S.J., Acting-Rector and
Dean of Fairfield University has
announced the addition of nine
new faculty members for the
scholastic year 1950-1951. Five
Jesuits and four laymen will take
the positions in the departments
of Philosophy, Literature, Science and Business Administration.
Reverend Francis B. Sarjeant,
S.J., will be professor of Ethics.
Father Sarjeant has had wide
experience in Jesuit Schools in
the Near East and the Far East.
He began teaching as a scholastic
at Ateneo de Manila College in
the Philippine Islands. Father
Sarjeant returned to Weston
College in Massachusetts and
after. completing his theological
studies was sent to Bagdad College in Iraq. During the course
of his 14 year stay in Iraq, he
served as instructor, Prefect of
Studies and Rector of Bagdad
College. Returning to the United
States in 1948, Father Sarjeant
was sent on a special mission to
the Republic of San Domingo.
For the past year he has been
(Continued on Page 4)
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Once Over Lightly Six Editorial Appointees
Six new men were appointed to the editorial board
of the STAG. They will serve in their positions for
The start of another school the coming year. All but two of the new editors are
year; and with it comes the renewal of friendships, the tales Juniors.
By BILL CURNIN

Editor-in-chief of summer incidents, and the
Charles E. Black, Class of '52,
Associate Editor perennial question: "Who do you has been promoted to associate sports writer for the STAG and

FRANCIS A. MALYSZKA
CHARLESE. BLACK ....

think it will be in the Series?"
Intentions are always so rightJohn Relihan. Richard Bepko.
eous at the beginning of a new
George Dirgo }
Co-Editors
term. "This year I am really goEdward Montoni
Francis Woods
ing to buckle down; get off on
George Garofalo. Walter Lee. Paul
BUSINESS DEPARTMENT
the right foot."
Sullivan. Thomas Flaherty.
Robert Steele
Manager
Let's hope that no one has
FEATURE DEPARTMENT
William McGrath
so wretched a start as the lady
PHOTOGRAPHY
William Cumin
Editor
in Newark, Ohio, who after
Bernie Mallon. Francis Philbin. EdJohn Malakie
crashing into the Motor Vehicle
• ward Sisko Neil Topitzer
Office and injuring two emEXCHANGE DEPARTMENT
ployees explained: "I was on my
SPORTS DEPARTMENT
Francis Prior
Editor
way to obtain my drivers' liWilliam Scanlon. Richard Maher.
Bernie Beglane
Editor
cense when I lost control' of the
James Aspinwall
George Birge. Harley Black
car."
However, September finds us
really glad to be back, especially
the pinochle players. I wonder
how they pass their spare time
during the summer.
We're in it and we're in it deep. One hundred years And I know at least one married veteran who receives a
ago, the Korean conflict would never have re'ached higher
income while attending
American everyday life. Later 'history students would school than he does working fulltime in the summer.
only have read about some minor eastern war. Today, Note to Freshmen: If you play
however, this minor skirmish in Korea affects every ping-pong, you should place your
name on that waiting list. By
individual in the world. I,t is a'battle against a foe worse now it probably contains two
than hung.er itself. That foe is not a nation. It is Russian hundred names.
A hearty welcome is extended
communism.
to the members of the incoming
class, and
may
everyone,
We are in Korea today fighting to save not only the throughout the entire school,
Koreans, but to save the free nations of the world and enjoy a pleasant and a successthe enslaved peoples f110m godless communism. We are ful year.
NEWS DEPARTMENT

EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT

A Battle Of Ideologies

fighting to save our own necks from the communist
yolk. We cannot let our foe advance any longer. We
have granted unwise concessions in the past to the
commUnists' greedy tentacles. However, it is not too
late to defend ourselves against a fate worse than
slavery.
Stalin in his very own teachings preaches a world
revolution. While he was our "ally" in the last war,
he preached that the United States was Russia's true
enemy. He said that the United States and Russia could
never stand side by side, but that one must fall.

Classificati,on:
Junior Style
By FRANCIS G. PHILBIN
The intellectual and emotional
development of a youth does not,
as some would have us believe,
end with graduation from high
school. On the contrary, we
would hold that it is just then
ready to undergo some of its
most radical and frightening
changes, for it is at that time
that his open and curious mind
is ready for the broadening infiuence of college. How can one
describe the emotional facet of
the College Freshman? It is almost with a sense of fright that
he embarks on his college career.
Some freshmen are afraid they
won't make it and still others are
afraid they will, thus committing themselves to four years of
hard
Thelabor.
newly won sheen of in-

The battle is one of ideologies ... the state supreme
versus the individual. We in the United States have experienced liberty and freedom such as is found nowhere in the world. We value the life of the individual.
Would the communists in Russia permit their entire
nation to mourn the death of one person as we in the
f l'ttl
U nI't e d Sta t es h ave mourne d th e d ea th O
l e K athy
who fell into a deep well shaft in California? Would
a communist permit himself to send his sorrow to the
.e t unaLe
.+
famI
' l y as d'd
the "degenerat e capI'ta l'is t·IC
unJ.'or
,1
filth" here in America. No, communists care nothing ,tellectualism which was adopted
for the individual. It is the state which is supreme. If in Sep~ember degenerat~s into
.
stark dISgust by Exam hme at
necessary, hundreds of thousands must be saCrIficed Mid-year and when May rolls
in order that the state remain supreme.
around, the student is convinced
The Russian communists are determined to apply
their ideology to the entire world by enslaving the
remaining free countries. They have failed in the Berlin
blockade. Thev have triumphed in the conquest of
.
' . .
.
Chma. They are trymg agaIn m Korea. Fortunately,
the United Nations are taking an active stand against
communistic aggression.
The Korean outbreak affeots every person in the
wor.ld. We at Fairfield have lost several of our classmates to the Armed Forces. Perhaps, many have yet to
go. Those of us who remain must do our utmost to
learn truth and deplore eviL We cannot permit a soulless didatorship to scorn the rights of the individual
and pull strings as though human beings were no more
than puppets. We know our foe and we know why the
war concerns everyone in the entire world.
We're in it and we're in it deep.

that college is after all nothing
but an un~emitting.grind, inter~~~~~~~n:.'Ith unbelIevably short

The sophomore could be described as a non-conformist and
a cynic. He knows what this college stuff is all about. It's just
a battle of wits with the teachers and one need only outs!?art
them. Snatch all the good tImes
you can and let all long term
work go until the last minute,
then dash off a piece of work:
"just as long as your name' is
on it and you get credit." The
sophomore looks with scorn at
the eager freshman and the
plodding junior and the most vile
ephitet that can be applied to a
fellow student is: "that so and
so does all of his homework,
every bit of it!"
The junior might be described
as a smug, self-contented plodder. The brashness of his early

editor. It is the first time the
STAG will have had an associate editor. Black has served on
the paoer as feature editor last
year~ fn his Freshman year, he
was news editor of the Fulcrum,
forerunner of the STAG.
Black is enrolled in the Bachelor of Social Science course and
is majoring in Education.
The only new senior to be appointed to editorship this year
is George J. Dirgo. He will serve
as co-editor of the news department along with Francis J.
Woods, Class of '52. Dirgo has
been an active news reporter
last year. He is enrolled in the
Bachelor of Science in Biology
Course. Woods is in the Bachelor
of Social Science course majoring in Education.
Dirgo and Woods are succeeding John J. McNamara who was
news editor last year.
William Curnin, Class of '53,
is the new feature editor. Curnin
was an active feature writer for
the paper last vear. He is enrolled in the Bachelor of Social Science and is majoring in IEducation..
The new sports editor for this
year is Bernie Beglane, Class of
'52. Beglane has been a favorite

Who Said It?·
Last Sunday a compilation of
quotations appeared in the New
York Times. Their purpose: to
provide "a few guiding signals
for eager youth embarking on
the great sea of learning." The
following quotations were selected for re-publication in The
Stag:
1. "Universities are full of
knowledge; the freshmen bring
a little in and the seniors take
none away, and knowledge accumulates."
Abbot Lawrence Lowell.
2. "Educated men are as much
superior to uneducated men as
the living are to the dead."
Aristotle.
3. "In large states public education win always be mediocre,
for the same reason that in large
kitchens the cooking is usually
bad."
F. W. Nietzsche.
4. "Training is everything:
the peach was once a bitter almond; cauliflower is nothing but
cabbage with a college education."
Mark Twain
5. "What does education often
do? It makes a straight-cut ditch
out of afree, meandering brook."
Thoreau
6. "Wear your learning like
your watch, in a private pocket;
and do not pull it out, and strike
it, merely to show that you have
one."
Lord Chesterfield.
years has worn away. He has cut
down his coffee intake and no
longer seeks madly after pleasure. His questions in class are
no longer facetious and he even
dares openly to express his re?pe~t for some of the faculty. He
IS dIstantly courteous to the underclassmen, but he is convinced
that they are too narrow and
rough - they haven't had philosophy, you know.
We would not presume to categorize the outlook of the senior.
He stands enshrouded in Olympian mists, distant, learned and
unapproachable. The senior can
only smile sadly at any attempt
t? delve into or classify his emotIOnal aspect, for he is far too
deep.

the Fulcrum both. Beglane is
succeeding George Keane in the
sports department.
Robert H. Steele has been appointed as the new business manager of the paper. He succeeds
Alfred J. Bown in this position.
Steele, Class of '52, is in the
Bachelor of Business Administration course majoring in Business Administration.
Francis A. Malyszka will continue to act as editor-in-chief for
this first semester, and Francis
A. Prior will remain as exchange
editor.
The appointments to the staff
have been made by the editor.
The STAG is instituting a new
policy of replacing editors who
are seniors. Only three of the
editors on the staff are Seniors,
and there is one Sophomore. The
appointment of a majority of
Juniors to the editorial board is
in accordance with the new
policy.
The editors have been chosen
carefully and selected for their
known ability and willingness to
work. Although they are replacing such capable men as McNamara and Bown, they feel that
they "can make the STAG better than ever."

Student Counei I To
Hold First Meeting
The first meeting of the Student Council this year will be
held on Tuesday, September 26,
at 7:30 p.m. in Xavier Hall.
Meetings are open to all interested students. It is expected that
early social events will be planned at this meeting.
The present Student Council
is comprised of members of the
Senior, Junior, and Sophomore
Classes. Freshmen representation will be added after late
November elections.
The Student Council is a representative body of students acting under the Jurisdiction of its
Provisional Constitution, and
functioning as a school government in conjunction with the
Administration. It is composed
of eight members from the Senior Class, six from the Junior
Class, five from the Sophomore
Class, and four from the Freshman Class. This is the first year
the Council will function as the
representative body of four
classes.
The Council has been very active in school affairs. Each year
the Mid-Winter' Carnival is under its direction, and this has
been so successful during the
past three years that the event
has become a tradition at Fairfield University. All other social
events are approved by the
Council before they can be undertaken. All clubs and organizations of the university must
be recognized, chartered, and
formally accepted by the Council.
Thus the policies of the student body are determined not
by the Administration alone, but
also by the Student Council.
Capable men should be nominated from each class as its representative, and only the most
capable of these should be elected. Students should be actively
interested in the functioning of
the Council not only during elections, but throughout the year.
It is their representation, and
speaks for them concerning the
affairs of the school.
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Sports Slants

By HARLEY S. BLACK

With the basketball season not
too far removed from the present, Fairfield University's Athletic Department under the direction of Rev. Gerald A. Kinsella has announced that plans
have alrea?y been started for
what prom1ses to be a successful season for the Stags.
Up to th1S date the "Men in
Red" have been holding their
own with their competition and
judging from the list of games
scheduled for the 50-51 season,
we of the student body can rest
assured that the men on the Varsity squad will be in for a few
more battles.
We have played most of the
teams scheduled in the past and
as some of us are familiar, we
have lost some "heartbreakers,"
~s for e~ample, the game played
In Prov1dence la~t season.
The te~m Wh1Ch' has .hardl!
changed m personnel smce 1t
was first formed has been something which we .here at Fairfield
can be proud of and the men
who have made up the team are
to be commended for the spirit
and skill which they have displayed on the courts, both local
and a~ay.
Durmg a few work-out sessions held this summer, Coach
Hanrahan, who seems quite
eager to get things under way,
s pen t considerable time in
"looking over" his prospects.
Several of the veteran teamsters
have attended and with them a
new group, strangers to our
campus, but none the less, capable ball players.

It would perhaps be of great
service, both to the students and
this new group of young athletes if we took some time to introduce them in this first issue
of the Stag.
Entering the Freshman class,
the new players include, James
Homa, a local boy and former
Prep school athlete. Another
local boy coming to us from
H a r din g High School in
Bridgeport is Pat Pagliarulo.
They are followed by Stan Suchenski, a lengthy 6'4". and a exHarding player. Next is Paul
Frauenhofer from Torrington
Connecticut and a graduate of
Marianapolis. Sharing the honors as State Prep School Champions with Frauenhofer is William Meehan, formerly of Marianapolis. Another veteran of the
Harding varsity is Mike Magut.
Roger BJaine, also from up-state
ConnectIcut, will represent East
Hartford High School.
For those students from New
York state who up until this
point may be thinking that we
have neglected them we introduce, George Boser who hails
from Bishop Loughlin High
School on Long Island. Donald
Burns is next and Don is from
Baldwin on the same island.
Last, but not least is Frank Fitzpatrick whose home town is Suffern, New York.
There you have them, not
strangers anymore but rather
potential Fairfield hoopsters.
May we be seeing and hearing
more of them in the months approaching.

Collins Pharmacy

FRANK'S FRIENDLY
SERVICE STATION
2172 Black Rock Tnpk.

2804 F AIRFIELD AVE.
BRIDGEPORT. CONN.
We Deliver
Phone 5-5669

Close to the College

RUDY',S

B,eechmont Dairy

Coach James F. Hanrahan
(Continued from Page 1)
ricanes. He later played with
teams from Torrington and
Meriden.
That would seem to take care
of the background. As to the future, already plans are in the
making for the coming 50-51
season. Coach Hanrahan, whose
enthusiasm is clearly evident,
announced that practice has already commenced. After looking over this season's schedule
he assured this reporter that he
and the players would be kept
busy in the coming months.
When asked whether or not
he featured a particular style of
ball playing, the coach answered, "Yes, a hard-driving pick
and screen method whereby if
it is to be used successfully, the
team must work as a unit."
In conjunction with his coaching duties, Mr. Hanrahan who
holds a ~achelor of Arts degree
from Georgetown, will teach
Mathematics at the Prep.

Ethical Pharmacy

BRIDGEPORT'S

Post Road cor. Pine Creek

Phone 9-3343

This article will serve to introduce to the incoming Freshmen and to members of the Student Body in general, Rev. Gerald A. Kinsella, our new Director
of Athletics at Fairfield.
As most of us know, he will
succeed Fr. Edmund Walsh, who
up until recently, acted in that
capacity, while at the same time
occupying the position as Dean
of Men.
Fr. Kinsella, who has been a
member of our faculty for a year,
has served as Director of Intramural sports and is also an instructor of Religion and History.
The new director has announced that Intra-mural basketball will be getting under
way in the very near future and
that notices to this effect will be
placed
on
bulletin
boards
throughout Xavier Hall. Concernin.g Inter-Collegiate contests,
Fr. Kmsella has stated that as
in the past, home games will be
played at the Armory in Bridgeport.

INC.

RESTAURANT
FAIRFIELD'S FAVORITE
NIGHT SPOT

Rev. G. Kinsella
Athletic Director

HOME OWNED DAIRY

Visit Our Famous
Ice Cream and Soda Bar
2710 North Ave.

4-2118

1260 MAIN ST.
Opp. StraUield Hotel
PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED

Page 3

Basketball Schedule .----.......,
Wood Ave. Pharmacy
November 24Brooklyn Poly., home
November 29Brooklyn College, away
December I-Open
December 8N.H. Teachers Col., home
December 9Providence, away
December ll-Arnold, away
December 13-Iona, away
December 15-0pen
January 4St. Anselms, away
January 5-Hofstra, home
January 10.
U. of Bridgeport, away
January 12-Pratt, home
January 19-Hillyer, home
January 26Providence, home
February 5;-St. Peter's, away
February 7Kingspoint, away
February 9New York A.C., away
February 12-Hillyer, away
February 14New Britain, away
February 16St. Anselms, home
February 21-Hofstra, away
February 23-Arnold home
February 28'
N.H. Teachers Col., away
March 2U. of Bridgeport, home

WARM
ALL WOOL

FLANNEL
SHIRTS
-by-

The Store For
Young Men

"Botany"

OUTLETS
MEN'S

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED
60 Wood Ave.
Tel. 3-3921
Bridgeport. Connecticut

STORE

FRED REIOHEB,T, Mgr.
951 Main St.

Bpt.. Ct.

Open Book Shop
STANDARD REFERENCE
BOOKS
DICTIONARIES
TRANSLATIONS
STUDY

OUTLINES

989 Broad St.

Bpt.

the

FAIRFIELDER
925 Post Road, Fairfield

~7;r.~-

JI1

02YP2_

W

GOOD Fooo-ALL WAYS
Catering, too!

THE 'NATCH I SnlEATER IN YOUR OWN

WILSON DISTRIBUTORS

SCHOOL

Phone 6-0338

COLORS!

2097 E. MAIN ST.
BRIDGEPORT

Formal Clothes

$8.95

for your dances
and all occasions

100% virgin
woololdeal
for school
letter.

SEE

PILOTTI'S
•

Also-Pullover
or Blazer styles.
S

Ed Tamashunas, Mgr.

Equipment For Every Sport

Dial 9-3474

Howlan9- I

The Sports Center

Hen's Shop, street Floor

TUXEDOS
•

FULL DRESS

115 Congress St.
Bpt., Ct.
3-4808

Black Rock
Appliance Co.,
Inc.
SALES AND SERVICE
Gifts for All Occasions

Tel. 6-0131
659 Brewster St.
Bridgeport. Connecticut

AND ONLY •••

7.95
.Masterfully tailored
by "Botany" in eight
attractive Fall colors. A swell shirt to
own for leisure or
g ran d s tan din g.
Small, medium, Ige.
and extra large.
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FINAL VOWS
(Continued from Page 1)
School, and was ordained in
1944. In 1945, Father left Weston
College for St. Robert's Hall in
Pomfret, Connecticut, where he
studied until 1946. He then returned to teach Economics at
Holy Cross until 1949, when he
came to Fairfield University.
Father Ryan is the head of the
Diocesan Labor School for the
Bridgeport area and is a prominent member of the Knights of
Columbus. He is well known
amongst the local labor groups.
Father Kinsella entered the
order on August 15, 1935, and
upon graduating from Boston
College entered Shadowbrook
Normal, where he completed
his studies in 1938. He then
entered Weston College and
graduated from the School of
Philosophy in 1941. After two
years of Regency at Holy Cross
where he taught History and
Physics, Father returned to
Weston College for his theological studies. He was ordained
in 1946. After his ordination,
Fat~er e?tered Georgetown Univ~rslty ~n 1947 a.nd completed
hIS studIes there In 1948. After
on~ year of tertianship at Auriesville, New York, Father Kins~lla came to F~irfield UniverS!t7( to teach HIstory and. RelIgIOn. Father.has been appoInt.ed
thIS year's DIrector of AthletIcs
to succeed Father Edmund
Walsh, S.J., Dean of Men.

THE STAG

Veterans' Notes

ACTIVE SERVICE

September 22, 1950

University Glee elub p.,esents First
Concert In Short Program After Mass

(Continued from Page 1)
Mr. Alan MacGregor, Contact sergeant. A member of the
Representative in Charge of the Senior Class, he was enrolled in
the Bachelor of Arts, Pre-MediThe Fairfield University Glee
Veterans Administration Office cal course. He had had no previClub officially commenced its
in Bridgeport, advises all vet- ous military service.
erans to check the date their edEdward Lynch was attached fourth active year today as its
ucational benefits are to expire. to the 745th AAA from New Ha- sixty members tuned their sun'lven, also included in the 43rd mer-rested voices and presented
If a student's time is completed Division. Assigned to a special a short concert following the
after the mid-point of a term detail, Lynch left for Camp Gor- Mass of the Holy Ghost.
The program provided a great
(not the year) has. been reached, don, Georgia on August twentythe Veterans Administration will fourth in a pre-advance detail. contrast in song and showed the
continue payment of all benefits, Enrolled in the Bachelor of So- great skill and fine quality atbooks, tuition, and subsistence cial Sciences course, Lynch was tained by the Club through its
for the rest of the semester. The a Government major and was persistent practising last year.
individual, however will be re- entering his Senior year. During Opening with the spirited school
sponsible for all debts incurred his three years at Fairfield, he song The Men in Red, the Club
during the following semesters was active on the baseball team, then presented the beautiful
and will receive no further bene- and was a staff member of the Ave Maria by Franz Schubert
fits. If his' time "runs out" be- year book. Last year he served and the solemn Agnus Dei from
fore the mid-point has been on the Junior Prom Committee. the Mass of the Shepherds by
reached, his tuition will be paid He is not a veteran of military Pietro A. Yon.
Following these, the two Negro
to that day which ends his en- service.
titlement.
The 43rd also claimed Daniel spirituals De Animals a Comin
If a veteran is not certain Cuddy, an Economics major in and Steal Away were presented.
about the amount of time re- the Bachelor of Social Sciences Further contrast and beauty was
maining in which he will re- course. A Senior, Cuddy was the ~fforded . ~hen the Club ?ffered
ceive the benefits of the Bill it Associate Editor of the year- ItS rendItIon of the delIghtful
is easily ascertained. If he ~as book. He was also very active Younger than Springtime and
honorably discharged, he is elig- in the Glee Club and Sodality, Some Enchanted Evening from
ible automatically for twelve and was a staff member of THE the current musical presentamonths of education and one STAG. Assigned to the 102nd tion "South Pacific" by Rodgers
month is added for e~ch month Infantry Regiment, Intelligence and Ha~merstein. As its final
spent in active service on or Platoon, Cuddy left for Camp presentatIOn, the Glee Club sang
after September 16, 1940 and Pickett on September four- the rollicking Dry Bones as arprior to July 26, 1947,
teenth.
NINE MEMBERS
However, if an individual volJuniors involved were Francis
COMPLEMENT
untarily re-enlisted between Oc- Kelly of We~t Hartford. and Jo(Continued
from Page 1)
tober 6, 1945 and October 5, seph Antomk o~ Bn~geport.
1946 inclusive, the over-all length Kelly, an. EconomIcs .maJor, ~n- the Washington Representative
REGISTRATION WEEK of enlistment is to be counted tel's s~rvlce as a Pnvate FIrst of Jesuit Missions.
even though it should extend ~lass In the 169th In.fa.n~ry RegReverend Laurence S. Mullin,
(Continued from Page 1)
beyond July 26, 1947. The veter- Im~nt of the 43rd DrylSlon: An- S.J., will be a professor of Psyat .Fairfield University :",ere re- an must substract the number tomk, a .voluntary enlIste~ In t~e chology and Theodicy. Father
qmred to fill out certaIn forms of months he may have been as- Ar~y, IS. ?OW un.dergoIng hIS Mullin was an instructor at
for the Veterans Administration signed to AS T P
N C T P baSIC traInIng. NeIther he nor Cheverus High School in Portland, Maine from 1942 to 1945.
for reentry into training. Those and the resuit' i~ th~ram~u~t' of Kelly had served previously.
He received his theological trainveter~ns not prevIOusly enrolled time in months during which he
Sophom?res Lose Three
at FaIrfield presented their Cer- is entitled to the provisio s f
The MarIne Corps Reserve ing at Weston College and has
tificates of Eligibility to the the G I Bill
n 0 claImed a very active member of spent a year studying ascetical
Treasurer in payment of all bills.
. .
.
the Sophomore Class. William theology at St. Robert's Hall,
The week of Registration beRice, enrolled in the Bachelor Pomfret, Connecticut.
Reverend Dennis J. Crowley,
gan on Monday, September 18
of Social Science course, was a
wit h Freshman registration.
talented track man and a S.J., comes to Fairfield UniverTuesday, September 19 was regFreshman representative to the sity as professor of Psychology.
istration day for Sophomores
Student Council. Rice served two Receiving his theological trainand an orientation and testing
years with the 2nd Marine Corps ing at Weston College, he has
program was conducted for
Division prior to hi~ enrollment been an instructor for one year
Freshmen. Juniors registered on
at Fairfield University.
at St. George's College, KingWednesday, September 20. .
Hubert Ryan has been recall- ston, Jamaica, B.W.I.
ed to active service by the Air
Reverend Howard P. Harris,
Force Reserve. A veteran of S.J., a former instructor at Fairthree years service as a radio- field College Preparatory School,
technician, he entered service as returns to Fairfield University
a sergeant and is stationed at as professor of Logic and EpisteOtis Field in Massachusetts. He mology after completing his
is awaiting transfer to Tampa theological studies at Weston
917 Main Street
Florida.
' College.
Bridgeport 3-5158
Also activated by the 43rd was
Reverend Gerard M. Landry,
Stephen Kelly of Waterbury. S.J., will be an instructor in
BOOKS
Kelly left with the 102nd In- chemistry.
fantry Division, Headquarters
Mr. John A. Barone, Ph.D.,
BIBLES
Battalion. He was enrolled in will take the position of instructhe Bachelor of Science (Biology) tor in the Chemistry DepartMISSALS
course.
ment. A graduate of the University of Buffalo, Dr. Barone received his doctorate from Perdue
University. Dr. Barone was also
with the Army Foreign Area
Contingent, studying at Yale
1328 MAIN STREET, BPT.
University. A native of New
(Opposite Loew-Poli Theater) York, Dr. Barone and his wife
now reside in Fairfield.
It's a good idea to plan your clothes for college as care-

CATHOLIC
SUPPLY CO.

Ocean Sea Grill

FULLY ACCREDITED FOR COLLEGE
fully.as you chart your course of study. Your money will
go farther. llnd so will you if your wardrobe is ~eallY
mapped out. We've helped a lot of fellows to get off on
the right foot sartorially with our P.B.A. (personal budget
account). It covers a planned group-purchase of many different items you need.
This lets you buy and have what you need, all at one
time ... spaces payments conveniently, and as you pa;,
you can charge more up to the amount of your original
credit.

Reads

BRIDGEPORT, CONN.

ranged by Fred Waring.
Last year was the most ambitious season for the Club. Under
the inspiring leadership of its
director, Mr. Simon Harak of
Ansonia, and with the capable
accompaniment of Rudy Ross,
the Club perfected a difficult but
popular repertoire and presented
a total of eleven concerts, including one in the Grand Ballroom of the Waldorf-Astoria.
The officers of the Club are
Rudy Ross, Thomas Macalla,
John Walsh, and Willis Kelly.
The Glee Club is a voluntary
extra-curricular activity at Fairfield University, but is vigorously supported by the Administration. The superb results it has
attained through its tireless effort and continuous practice
have done much to spread the
fame of the Club, the genius of
its director, and the name of
Fairfield University throughout
the New 'E:ngland States.
Applications for membership
may be made today at the Glee
Club booth during Reception
Day. Try-outs will be announced
at a later date.
Mr. Mario F. Guarcello, instructor of Romance Languages,
formerly taught at Sacred Heart
College in Newton, Massachusetts. A graduate of Boston College, he received his M.A. from
Boston College Graduate School.
Mr. Donald J. Ross, a graduat~ of Boston Colleg~, also recelved hIS M.A. from ItS Gradu~te ~ChOol. At Bo~ton Colleg.e,
e .as been an Instruc~or In
PhYSIology .and Gen~ral BIOlo~.
~r. Ross wIll be an Instruc.tor In
BIOlogJ:' Mr. J~mes F. L~ebke,
who WIll be a~ ~nstr~ctor In the
BUSIness AdmInIstratIOn Department, IS a Bo.ston ~ollege graduate and recelV.ed h~s M.A. from
New York Umverslty. For the
past two ye.ars he has. been an
Instructor In. . Mar~etIng and
~ulsllless AdmlmstratIOn at Seton
a I College.
Returning to the faculty of
Fairfield University after a year's
leave of absence, Reverend
Thomas A. Shanahan, S.J., will
resume his position as professor
of Rhetoric. Father Shanahan
has been a professor of Rhetoric
15 years, the greater part of
which he taught at Holy Cross
College. An instructor several
years at Ateneo de Manila College in the Philippine Islands,
he volunteered for service with
the troops at the outbreak of
World War II. Before the capture of Corregidor by the Japanese, Father Shanahan was
sent with the last hospital ship
from Manila to Australia.
In
Australia, he was made an official chaplain with the rank of
captain by General Douglas
MacArthur.

One of Bridgeport's
Finest

JAMES V. JOY

Sea Food Restaurants

INCORPORATED

GENERAL INS URANCE

The
Arctic Sport

PROMPT SERVICE -

~nop

Athletic Goods
RAWLINGS
REPRESENTATIVES
TEAM OUTF'ITTERS
Athletic equipment for
all sports all the time
Mgr. Perry Pilotti
605 ARCTIC STREET
BRIDGEPORT 8, CONN.
Phone 4-2813

Important -

RELIABLE COMPANIES

All claims serviced promptly
thru our own office

"Insure with Joy"

4-1585 955 Main Street

PHONES -

5-5166

Bridgeport, Connecticut

